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KEEPING IN TOUCH WITH OUR TEENS

86J.
YOUTH

TNT: Ecc. 1:9-11 t~aches:NOTHING basically new!
Title presupposes a ~au of some sort~ Not new!
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A. Age ~gap. Diff. in 9 days, 9 mos, 9 yr. & 19 yr I
B: Education-gap. Diff. in Kind. & 1st ~rade. etc
C. Knowled~e- ga p. Secular home-little Bel. know ••
6J]:I1JL- ~ .
Chr. home-mu6h Bible knowled~e.~
D. Soc ial - [Z:ap .
1930 . 80%' on Farm. c·. Li ttle socia
et;.Q( - ~(r
1971 RO% in ,City. Much social.
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BIBLE DEALS ~~TITH SOME OF THESE GA PS • .
~ - Prov 22 :6 (Cont rovers i a l)
Gan be tween childhood and maturity PoS S IBLE~ Youth venturing,
adventuring, exnerimenting. Not all--some !!
(It does not say: Train child and he will neve ~
denart. Says 1trnen he is OLD •• he will not dena r~
AdOlescant-gap ma ybe! I
B. Lu ~ e 15 :11- 32. Story of t hree gan s. P rodi~a ls.
1. Gan #1. Yo un~ son and Father . Lesser oro d i ~
2. Can #2. Ga between ~ons. lst shal low, 2nd
mean and hateful.
J. Gap #J Elder son and Father. Inter. diseas
C. Family gaps. Ill. Me end mo tber . Me apd
Daphne . Me an Jeanne. Norma l! Expected! t .
~~ - ~- SR~WJ- - ~WL - .8 ..«-PrunkYb.
D. GAP DEFINE D TODAY : Diffe r ence s in v ewnoint ,
understanding, and communications. Means
barriers, and obstacles to understanding,
unity and cooperation. DUE MOSTLY TO PARENTAL
NEGLECT AND ABANDONMENT OF CHILDREN' IN HOME.
~ · Wynner,..rood Hills area ~good-willn-visits.
CHA NGE OF ECnNOMICS & CULTURE CAUSED THE GAPS.
A. Ch ldren and Famili es i n.I so la ti on VS Open Soc
lfl3 tJ''S -I?#_

1 •. ISOLATIOWSOCIETY. (De re ss i on - low economy)
a. Fina nce s: Littl e. Stayed at home. Cl9~~.
b. Bi g e ven ts: Radio serials, visits of
relatives or friends, picture show, magazines.
(NO TV, plane trips, little gas money, vacations)
c. Ni ~hts: s ent at home . o nl a ce to ~o~~
d . School: class tournements , l ays ,
~'
carnivals, r i va l- schoo l games. S mule - but grea t! '

t2_ •
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e. Church : Meet i ne:s, b i g e vent s, dinner c ..
~rounds, vis 1 t i n~ nre~ c h e r somebody ! (Lon~ good ole Aa~
f . I nfo r mati on : fl ow wa s slower and les ~ ~r
1t, ' SO less egotism , ~rid e and sonhistication.
f. Kids: left to be kids. Lived their age.
Less exnected, less nressure. Less organized. (Less _,
adult social- c l imb ing t hough kids--unfair.)
toa he rness: · Stuck at home. Goud.
bert i si t s, p ach-neelings, canning sessio n ~
the p r k . ~a nd concerts. Table games.
h. ~
way of life. Sons worked with
arm. D u t ers learned HOME-MAKING from
Le FJrne , t
2:4-5. Dads-sons v. 6-8.*
~~~~~~~~~~~~~i well-being.
IFE: s impler, less sophistip~ted, and
fundamentally more GENUINE, COMMON, and LOVABLE.
2o

WIDE-OPEN SOCIETY. (Wealth & high economy .)

a. Aff l uen cy and Pro sperity. Money to go.
Cars to go . Pla c es t o go. Less at home. Less unity.
b. Fewe r BIG e ven t s: Dinlomas at Kind, Elerr.
Jr. Hi., Sr. HL Colle.ge and U. and 25 VBS diplomw
along· the way and 2S more BS nromotion certificate~ •
(TODAYS KIDS: have"traveled more, seen more, know :m ore
SO expect more, nemand more, & crave more, more ~ore)
c. Home : is service station; hot haven of neace
hone,- love and- fulfillment. MOBE: going to church, to
school even t s, athletic ' games, commercial entertainDen·
d. se q OL : Expected to give child HOME traini n g
~ot doing 1€ · comneting with church on Wed. nights ·
ann Sun ni ght s often. (PTA, GAMES, COMMENCEMENT·.)
e. CHURCH : Open more. Providing more. Doing
better job . St i ll fulfilling to many~ Unfulfilling to
those who DEMAND ENTERTAINMENT. Not there! Protest2nt
churches and Catholics resorting to gimmic s.;- ·Po ck
music, dances etc. to draw. Not drawing! Bible is
disregarded in the name of ttuni ty"--ignore diff. ·
' Many churches and ministers out of role: Protestors t
supporters of Radical Movements-support Communists
f. KNOWLEEGE: 1920 to 1970 world gained as
much knowl ed~e a s i t did from Year 0 to 1920.
Knowledge doubles every 10 yrs. nowo BlOats h~man
brain and ego o Creates s uperficial inner-impression:
"I kn6w it ~11." Makes man proud, and unreasonableo

KEEPING IN TOUCH WITH OUR TEENS •....•. Jj.
g. Youth is over-organized.
Little leagues, camps, bands, school teame
Too competitive, too emotional & stressin~
Physically harmful; also emotionally.
PARENTS: b ~ inging adult life down to chile
Dances, swim uarties, etc. 2nd ~rade.Cutec
h. Family has scattered.
Kids to schoo l ac t ivities. Some church act
Parents to church & social activities.
Kids leaving home sooner "to get away~ .
Today : Child-trading. Youth to Apts .
1 . Emnloyment has weakened the family .
Pa thers moonlip-hting to ••pay big bill s.~
Mothers dayl1g-hting to keen 'IJ"') V'i th Jonese.
Less togetherness, cohesion and unity-love
j. LIFE: is more complex, restless, demanding
superficial and less rewarding.
CONCLUSION: SUCH A LOOSE SOCIETY makes it
most difficult to KEEP IN TOUCH WITH OUR
TEENS.
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SOME POSSIBLE SOLUTIONS THAT MAY HELP.

1. Hold to those Christian Standards at all
cos.ts.
(Parents meet to control peers)
Consistency in Example is key Dower!
2. TALK, TALK,
Llf to childrm Reason,
argue and discuss. (They merely testing
your standards. No t repudiated you!)

m J.

ADMtT humanness; weakness and faults.
You ' ve never been Parent before. They-chil<

4. BOOST: Church, school and home-all good!
5o Make

HOr1E attractive to own children and
ne ~ borhood children (if want own home)
(Ill . We bought
TV to get ours home!!)
.

--
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6. GO

GO , GO with children all you can , as
wanted . Ill Window shop 1ng-Mem. h1s .
Ill. Football workout at 11 : 3 to 1 : 00 am.
~

?. KNOW what Parents are expected to know

~

ab ou"t children: Frienas, going,.'_.d.ol~,, )J.
due back? Limits. I tlfor;Ythfl.do

!h i
8. LEAN on Prayer to God, Bible, leacers"1ip
o elders and wisdom of other narents.

9.

~ : yourself physically stron~ (hobby &
exercise), ~ emo ti onall_y__ strone: ( nrf y, ulan
and 6hange), mentally st rong (rea ~, think
meditate and learn ) , sniritually strong
(faithful in Christian duties , J3nle
readin~ a~d helping others.)

10. REMEMBER:

--

what'your children want :ro11
you.

YOUR LOVE and the love of God.
YOUR

Honor

t}lern .s s

YOUR CONCERN,
but not your
smothPrin'
<
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YOUR B'LESSINGS as they- .liberate them::,e1v
r0m vou:
Let rope out slov-·ly but
_surelyo
BASTCALLY

this is the same pattern for the Good
Life since the beg·inningo
NOTHING NEW UNDER THE SUN!
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